Grief Share
Mondays 10am—Noon
Fallon Center Lounge
Sept. 11-Dec. 11

Help & encouragement after the death of a spouse, child, family member or friend.

Info: Mary Angelini at 919-861-4603 or Mary.angelini1@gmail.com
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**CHURCH STAFF**

Father Edward Burch, Administrator  
861.4604, Fr.Edward.Burch@raldioc.org

Father Robert T. Schriber, Parochial Vicar  
861.4608, schriberr@raldioc.org

Sister Renee Murphy, Pastoral Care  
861.4613, Sr.renee@raldioc.org

Deacon Myles Charlesworth, Deacon  
mylecw@bellsouth.net

Deacon Byron Champagne, Youth Minister  
861.4607, Deacon.Byron2009@gmail.com

Deacon Tom Mack, Deacon  
861.4602, deacon_tom_mack@hotmail.com

Dorothea Bitler, Director of Development  
861.4601, dorothea.bitler@raldioc.org

Joan Rose Brown, Minister of Faith Formation  
861.4614, joan.rose@raldioc.org

Nan Dickman, Director of Music  
215.4882, nandudas@yahoo.com

Mary Dudas, Fallon Center Director  
602.7951, oldudas@yahoo.com

Vjeko Bartula, Facilities Manager  
861.4605, vjeko.bartula@raldioc.org

Alice Kehoe, Parish Accountant  
861.4609, alice.kehoe@raldioc.org

Mary Angelini, Parish Secretary  
861.4603, mary.angelini1@gmail.com

Candace Sperati, Wedding Coordinator  
861.4634, Candace.sperati@gmail.com

Robin Biggie, Maintenance  
861.4606, biggie_r@msn.com

Maria House, Receptionist  
861.4600, mariahouse75@gmail.com

**SCHOOL STAFF**

Sister Therese Bauer, School Principal  
861.4618, tbauer@olls.org

Michael Chinneck, Assistant Principal  
861.4623, MChinneck@olls.org

**Pastoral Council**

Chair: Gavin Parsons  
Paul Billow  
Dorothea Bitler  
Kathleen DeRubio  
Hillman Duncan  
Cathy Ge hypnot  
Cheryl Janasiewicz  
Marolyn Palmer  
Barbara Quinby  
Candace Sperati  
Mike Thelen  
Patrice Yanoschak

**Finance Council**

Chair: Frank Janasiewicz  
Vjeko Bartula  
Sr. Therese Bauer  
Dorothea Bitler  
Paige Dickerson  
Tom Dunham  
Alice Kehoe  
Jason Sandner  
Curt Williams  
Jeff Yardley

**School Advisory**

Chair: Michael Carlin  
Dorothea Bitler  
Patty Brooks  
Michael Chinneck  
John Daly  
Paige Dickerson  
Anne Holder  
Carole Ann Hussy  
Daniel Jess  
Susan Kelly  
Anthony Martinaro

---

**WEEKLY CALENDAR**

**Sunday - August 27**

- 8:30 am  Pro Life Rosary  
- 9:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 11:30 am  Mass Intention  
- 4:00 pm  Young Adults  
- 5:00 pm  Mass Intention  
- 6:30 pm  Hispanic prayer group

**Monday - August 28**

- 8:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 6:00 pm  Boy Scouts Court of Honor  
- 7:00 pm  Bible Study

**Tuesday - August 29**

- 8:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 9:15 am  Weekly Staff Meeting  
- 1:30 pm  Rosary Makers  
- 5:00 pm  Liturgy of the Hours/Evening Prayer  
- 6:00 pm  Pro Life Rosary  
- 6:30 pm  RCIA  
- 7:00 pm  Legion of Mary

**Wednesday - August 30**

- 8:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 12:00 pm  Reconciliation  
- 3:00 pm  Jr. Legion of Mary  
- 7:00 pm  Alcolholics Anonymous  
- 7:00 pm  Bread of Life Prayer Group

**Thursday - August 31**

- 8:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 8:45 am  Legion of Mary  
- 10:00 am  Full of Grace  
- 5:00 pm  Liturgy of the Hours/Evening Prayer  
- 5:00 pm  Mass

**Friday - Sept. 1**

- 8:15 am  Mass Intention  
- 7:00 pm  Hispanic Faith Formation

**Saturday - Sept. 2**

- 3:00 pm  Reconciliation  
- 5:00 pm  Mass Intention

**Sunday - Sept. 3**

- 8:30 am  Pro Life Rosary  
- 9:00 am  Mass Intention  
- 11:30 am  Mass Intention  
- 4:00 pm  Young Adults  
- 5:00 pm  Mass Intention  
- 6:30 pm  Hispanic prayer group

---

**YOU ARE THE SON OF THE LIVING GOD**

---

1
**ILL PARISH MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louis Agnolutto</th>
<th>Steven Driskell</th>
<th>Isabella Kong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emilia Anderson</td>
<td>Mary Ann Ellstrom</td>
<td>Lauro Lazo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Bowerman</td>
<td>Shep Field</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Anne Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Canard</td>
<td>Joanne Fleming</td>
<td>Pilar Macapanas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cassotta</td>
<td>Peter Floyd</td>
<td>John Carlton Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Charlesworth</td>
<td>Ron Franzel</td>
<td>Hazel Pracht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Chevereta</td>
<td>Shannon Fuerst</td>
<td>Mary Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Combs</td>
<td>Fallon Hanley</td>
<td>Ian Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter Cooley</td>
<td>Joyce Lee Howze</td>
<td>Richard Streeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Cramer</td>
<td>Norma &amp; Andy Kleisch</td>
<td>Charles Troglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Yanoschak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILL FAMILY MEMBERS & FRIENDS**

- Bridget Anderson, Niece of Mimi Floyd
- Gwen Baker, Friend of Pat Perricio
- Danny & Bethany Baril, Son & DIL. of Marolyn Palmer
- Carla Berendes, Daughter of Carl & Jean Berendes
- Keith Blake, Nephew of Dan Ritchie
- Susan Brothers, Wife of Al Brothers
- Debbie & Gary Burney, Daughter & SIL. of Kitty Maynard
- Lynn Carroll, Friend of Paula Ann Dial
- Frank Cefalu, Brother of Sal Cefalu
- Robert Chianese, Grandson of Carol Chianese
- Mary Davenport, Friend of Carole Wagner
- Maria DeLourdes, Mother of Regina Lopez
- Anna DuBree, Grandmother of Luke Morton
- Michael Doran, Brother of Kathy Klein
- Dr. Michael Fajgenbaum, Friend of Louise Guyton
- Carolyn Fajnor, Friend of Pat Perrico'
- Troy Fullwood, Grandson of Louise Guyton
- Roger Gardner, Cousin of Mary Redmond
- Maggie Grant, Granddaughter of Carl & Jean Berendes
- Marina Guanga, Mother of Gerald Guanga
- Marguerite Hazard, Mother of Linda Champagne
- Duncan Humphrey, Friend of Mary Redmond
- Kathie & David Jagusch, Niece/Nephew of Sandra Stoudt
- Heather Jester, Friend of Nancy Urban
- Anita Klan, Sister of Gail Kelley
- Susan Koehler, Daughter of Marie Lach
- Michael Kolenut, Brother of Cindi Messina
- Michelle Lindley, Friend of Will & Pat Simms
- William Martens, Father of Katherine Schultz
- Tracey Mayer, Cousin of Debra Phillips
- John McMorran, Husband of Barbara McMorran
- Kathy Meade, Niece of Harry & Doris Gribbison
- Liz Miller, Cousin of the Bridges Family
- Wilma Miller, Mother of Judy Cahaniess
- Claudia Morrison, Cousin of Cecelia Flanary
- Bob Orr, cared for by Beverly Thomson
- Andrew Ostrosky, Friend of Cassie Barbara
- Patricia Pugh, Friend of Paula Ann Dial
- Denise Ritchie & Diane Blake, Sisters of Dan Ritchie
- James Rogers, Friend of Whitney Schnorr
- Sarah Roque, Niece of Lisa & Tom Dunham
- Rossetti Family, Daughter of Nat & Cassie Barbara
- Angie Royal, Friend of Amy & Dan Robinson
- Salter twins, Nieces of the Jess Family
- Terry Schwartz, Friend of the Perricio’s
- Shelly Smith, Friend of Ann Marie Robbins
- Jan Sprink, Mother of Jill Putze
- Marie E. Stirling, Sister of Ginger Ward-Presson
- Lillie Sulah, Grandmother of Lindsay Jess
- Don Taylor, Friend of Pat Perricio
- Luther Taylor, Father of Sabra Hamad
- Matthew T & Michael R Friends of the Barbaras
- Hampton Van Dyke, Student at OLL
- Michele Zaytoun Waters, daughter of Dr. & Mrs. Henry Zaytoun
- Breda Wiggs, Friend of Ann & Bob Locke
- To update or add, call Mary at 919-861-4603

**ADORATION**

1 Critical Need

40 prayer partners needed

Please prayerfully consider spending an hour with Jesus in the Adoration Chapel.

### Division Leaders

- Midnight to 6am: Dan Ritchie: 801.9559, ritchie.surveying@gmail.com
- 6am-12pm: Mary & Ed Dudas: 602.7951, olldudas@yahoo.com
- 12pm-6pm: Sister Renee: 889.9990, sr.renee@raldioc.org
- 6pm-12am: Candace Sperati: 306.4935, esperati@mac.com
- Beverly Thomson: Head Coordinator: 280.1759
- Evelyn Alicci: Spanish Coordinator: 523.2623

**DEPLOYED MILITARY**

- Rebecca Baylock, Niece of Margaret Petit
- Joshua Brophy, Son of Greg & Evelyn Brophy
- Adam Chappell, SIL. of Marion Quigg
- Jared Dudley, Son of Roy & Mary Anne Dudley
- Kevin Jagusch, Nephew of Sandra Stoudt
- Brittany Tomasetti, DIL. of Pat Tomasetti
CHILDREN’S FAITH FORMATION (CFF)
Age 4 – Grade 5
Sunday Mornings  10:15 - 11:15
Classes Resume Sept 17, 2017
To register, visit www.ourladyoflourdescc.org
~ or ~
the Parish Office to fill out a registration form.

***

Our Lady of Lourdes Church will host a truly unique chastity program for parents and their children in 6th Grade, bringing them together with a special emphasis God’s gift of sexuality. CHANGES & CHALLENGES, presented by Family Honor, Inc. will be held on:
Wed. October 4 ~ 7 to 9:15pm (Parents only)
Sat., October 7 ~ 9:30 - Noon ((Parents w/child)
Space is limited! Register online at www.familyhonor.org. There is no fee, but donations will be gladly accepted!

***

I will give thanks to your name,
because of your kindness and your truth:
When I called, you answered me;
you built up strength within me.
Lord, your love is eternal;
do not forsake the work of your hands.
PS 138:2-3

***

WOMEN OF GRACE
A Foundational Study for women of all ages on a journey to discover one’s mission and purpose in the world. Classes are held on Thursday mornings at 10:00am:
August 31-January 11, 2018
$50 fee for materials. To register, contact debra.dornan@gmail.com
Questions? fullofgracewomen@gmail.com

***

SPIRITUAL GIFTS WORKSHOP
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 13 AND 27
7:00-9:00PM - OUR LADY OF LOURDES FALLON CENTER
A two-session workshop to better understand your gifts, and how to use them in the Kingdom of God.
June Mader, facilitator, will present a Spiritual Gifts Inventory, which participants will complete.
To register, call the Parish Office at 919-861-4600.

***

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
is a process of learning about Catholicism, and preparing for the sacraments of Baptism and/or Confirmation & Eucharist. RCIA Inquiry sessions meet in August and September.
For information, contact joan.rose@raldioc.org or call 919-861-4614.

***

LEARNING HOW TO LEAD IN PRAYER
Are you interested in learning how to lead others in prayer? You are invited to attend a workshop on fostering skills for leading prayer in groups. The workshop will take place on Saturday, September 23, 2017 from 8:30am-3:00pm in the St. Bernadette Center at Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Lunch will be provided. For further information call Ann Franzel at 919-790-0023 or ron_annz@yahoo.com

***

THE SPIRITUAL BOOK CLUB
meets on Thursday evenings every other month beginning September 21. Time: 7:00 – 8:00pm Location: Fallon Center Lounge.
For information: patmoell@bellsouth.net

***
I am writing this letter on behalf of your youth ministry at Our Lady of Lourdes parish. We are always looking for talented people to serve in our youth ministry program. We believe that solid ministry is built on relationships between service minded adults and teens. These relationships are key to teens feeling loved and accepted so that they can understand the love of God in practical ways. This is when true spiritual growth takes place in a teen’s life.

A Youth Ministry requires a substantial team of volunteers working at all levels, from committee members who plan mission trips, hospitality, communication, service events, to Core Team members who lead the teaching and activities. This includes those who support and setup environments and serve food. The challenge of our Youth Ministry is to access and engage the wealth and diversity of resources within our parish family. This allows us to provide a meaningful and effective faith formation program for our Middle School and High School youth. Thus enhancing our ability to engage their energy, imagination, curiosity, compassion and playful spirit in an exploration and engagement of our Catholic faith.

The quality of our youth ministry volunteers is very important. We are looking for men and women who have made a commitment to walk with Christ and a desire to care for teens. With the aid of prayer and consideration, we encourage you to attend our next meeting to explore the ‘call’ our Lord. **Meeting dates are August 27th 1-3 pm and September 10th 1-3 pm in our Fallon Center.**

You will set the tone! Your leadership will result in lives changed. You will help continue the process of change through discipleship. Relationships built upon God’s love will “at heart” lead our teens to imitate Christ and influence the world.

Please see the information below that is needed for our Middle School and High School youth ministry nights and projects and events. The time and talent requested could be a commitment of once a month or more as the rhythm of your heart guides you to serve.

All for the glory of God,
Deacon Byron Champagne
Director of Youth Ministry and Youth Formation

---

**Middle School Teams Needed:**
- Speaker Series Team (3)
- Service Project Team (3)
- Fellowship Team (4)

**High School Teams Needed:**
- Catechesis Team (3)
- Service Project Team (3)
- Fellowship Team (3)

Both M.S. and H.S. Teams Need
- Praise and Worship Team (3)
- Mission Trip Committee (5)

Deacon Byron Champagne, Youth/ Faith Formation Minister,
861.4607, Deacon.Byron2009@gmail.com
OLL Neighbors Helping Neighbors
Bushes need trimming? Lightbulbs need changing?
We are looking to help OLL parishioners in need with yard work or light house work during our service event, 1DayforHim. A group of 2-4 will come to your home Sat., Sept. 9, 9am-noon to help parishioners in need of extra hands. Helpful if tools can be provided. Please contact Jennifer Williams at jenniferbwilliams7@gmail.com or 919-815-4979.

Fall Adult Pick-up Basketball
Thursday nights from 7 – 9 p.m. starting Sept. 7 thru Nov 2.
OLL Gym in the St. Bernadette Center
Open to OLL parishioners 18 years & up
No Kids Allowed
Bring a dark shirt & a light shirt
All skill levels accepted
Questions? Email Lance Anthony at ollad@olls.org

Are You Separated or Divorced?
Do you know the Catholic Church teachings on Divorce? A Catholic divorce healing program at OLL will begin on Sept. 11, at 7pm in the Fallon Center lounge. Using the Catholics Divorce Survival Guide, the 12-week program features a 30-minute DVD each week with discussions. Whether you are separated, divorced ten days ago or ten years ago, the program offers valuable insight for everyone. Cost is $17. Christine Martin at beanievio13@gmail.com or Ann Franzel at ron_annz@yahoo.com for info.

Altar Server Training
New Servers & Servers who attended the August training Saturday, Sept. 30, 10-12am in the Church

Mothers of Young Children (MYC)
If you have infant to elementary school-aged children & are seeking friendship & support, join the MYC. We meet on the 4th Tues., beginning Sept. 26, from 9:30-11:30 in the Fallon Lounge. Fellowship, food, & discussions related to mothering, faith & marriage. Childcare available. Info: Hazel at hazel.pracht@gmail.com or 919-809-2881.

Grief Share
Mondays 10am—Noon
Fallon Center Lounge
Sept. 11-Dec. 11
Info: Mary Angelini at 919-861-4603 or Mary.angelini1@gmail.com

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays 3:00-4:00pm & Wednesdays at Noon or by appointment

Sacrament of Baptism
Call parish office 919.861.4600

Sacrament of Matrimony
Meet with Priest 6 months in advance

Pro Life Corner/ Miracle of Life
My tongue is fully formed now. I'm practicing giving people a raspberry! I can hear noises from the outside. Some loud ones scare me. I know Mom’s voice & like the music she listens to. I now have fingernails & fingerprints. I'm not as little as I used to be just a few weeks ago. Now I am about 10 inches long if I could stand up straight! Mom is waiting to find out if Thomas is a boy or girl.

“…and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” (Philippians 2:11)
FAMILY PICNIC

Sunday, September 17
1-4pm Pullen Park
408 Ashe Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27606

Dine on COMPLIMENTARY Pulled Pork & Hot Dogs
Families bring a side dish or dessert

RIDE TICKETS PROVIDED for
Carousel, Paddleboats, Train, Indoor pool!

EVERYONE WELCOME!
We are Spiffing Up the Grounds...

We are hoping that the landscape lovers out there would like to help underwrite our new OLL landscaping. We are reaching out to our parish and school family to help us secure the funds to take on this project. **Want to help?** 1) Drop a check in the Offertory with Landscape written on the Memo line or 2) Send a check to the Parish Office to: Dorothea Bitler, 2718 Overbrook Drive, Raleigh, NC 27608 Gifts in any amount are welcome

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**CALLING ALL OLL ALUMNI!**

We have SO much to share about our dynamic students and the school you loved. Give us a shout - and let us know where you are. Visit the OLL School website, www.olls.org, and click on Alumni at the top of the home page. You will be directed to an alumni info form that will allow us to send news of your alma mater.

**Questions?** Contact Dorothea Bitler,'69, dorothea.bitler@raldioc.org or call her at 919-861-4601.

*Have you seen the new gym and Music Room? They're great!*
Can you help us get ready?

1 DAY for Him

go • share • love

SEPT 9, 2017
9AM to NOON

Please drop off donations in labeled bins at school or church by Sept 5.

VOLUNTEER SIGN-UPS BEGIN AUGUST 19

OAK CITY OUTREACH CENTER NEEDS:
- Male and female deodorant
- Shaving razors
- Regular size bars of soap
- Lotion
- Travel size packs of Kleenex
- Travel size packs of toilet paper
- Travel size bottles of powder
- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Wash Cloths
- Chap stick
- Hair Combs
- Hair Brushes
- Male and female socks
- Tampons (Regular, Super and Super Plus) and feminine wipes for women
- Shaving cream: Male & female
- Wet wipes
- Hand sanitizer
- Q-tips
- Mouthwash
- Sunblock or sunscreen
- Insect Repellent
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste

A DOORWAY TO HOPE NEEDS:
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Children’s Tylenol
- Digital Thermometer
- Band Aids
- Tissues
- Dish Soap
- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Toilet Paper (6 rolls)
- Bath Soap
- Laundry Detergent
- Clorox Wipes
- Deodorant

GREAT WAY TO GET INVOLVED IF YOU CAN’T MAKE THE EVENT!

RISE AGAINST HUNGER NEEDS: (FORMERLY STOP HUNGER NOW)
Donate $$$ for 10,000+ meals to feed the world’s hungry.
http://events.stophungernow.org/1dayforHim

QUESTIONS? Jennifer Williams jenniferbwilliams7@gmail.com • ourladyoflourdesccc.org
National Day of Remembrance for Aborted Children
Sept. 9, pro-life Americans will honor the memory of the more than 50 million unborn victims of abortion. Prayer services will be held on Sept. 9, at St. Benedict's Anglican Church, 870 Weaver Dairy Rd, Chapel Hill, from 11am-12pm. Visit: http://AbortionMemorials.com or contact frrobthart@yahoo.com.

Young Adults
The Diocese of Raleigh has many vibrant activities for Catholic young adults including weekly Bible studies & prayer groups, volunteering, socials & more. For more info. email Patrick O'Connell at patrick.oconnell06@gmail.com or join the Facebook group at https://www.facebook.com/groups/shcyag.

Calling Artists for Christmas Holiday Shoppe
Wanted: Artisans & crafters for St. Thomas More Catholic School’s 14th annual Christmas Holiday Shoppe Craft Show on Sat., Dec. 2 in Chapel Hill. A 6’ table in the Hall is $70; a 6’ table in the Lobby is $65. (One additional table may be rented for $40.) Deadline Sat., Oct. 21. To apply: Joanne Vance at (919) 490-8493 or email stmholidayshoppe@gmail.com.

Polish Holy Mass
Polish Mass in Siler City, NC. We have Mass the second Sunday of every month at 2pm. Info: Bozena at raleigh04@hotmail.com.

The Association of Roman Catholic Homeschoolers Raleigh is a family-support organization that serves the greater Raleigh-Durham area whose goal is to build up one another as we gather to grow, love, serve, & learn in our Catholic faith. Children range in age from infants to high schoolers & beyond, members are united by the common desire to raise their children/grandchildren with a love of God & His Church. The association provides a website for general support & communication. As an organization, they host several annual events including an All Saints’ Day Party, a May Crowning, Mother-Son Bowling, & a Father-Daughter Dance. In addition, they promote monthly Moms’ Nights Out, Teen Socials, & Field Trips; they sponsor co-ops & educational opportunities as needs & interests arise. Membership years run from July to June 30. Visit https://www.homechool-life.com/2199/signup.

Catholic Charities seeking a School Counselor/Social Worker
For part-time position to provide counseling in Catholic Schools in Wake County beginning in Aug. Licensed Clinical Social Worker preferred. Masters in mental health field required. Experience working with K-8th grade children & families necessary. Send resume & cover letter to Catholic Charities; 3000 Highwoods Blvd. Suite 128 Raleigh 27604. Or Email donna.walker@raldioc.org.

Full time Employment Opportunity: Director of Faith Formation/Youth Minister at Saint Luke Church
Responsible for the management of all Faith Formation activities, children through adult. Youth Minister, supported by a strong lay ministry team, for our Middle School & High School Youth Programs. Supervises Faith Formation personnel, Administrative Assistant, & volunteers. Supervises the volunteer-run RCIA program, Sacramental Preparation, & coordinates Safe Environment effort. Requirements include the ability to teach the Catholic Faith & ministry experience, working with children or youth according to the Catechetical norms of the Diocese of Raleigh. Info: Search Committee by email at dfyminstlukes@gmail.com

Read & Feed Needs Volunteers
Our mission is to give elementary students an appetite for reading by strengthening literacy skills, providing meals, & building home libraries. Join us as a tutor or helping serve meals. We meet Wed. from 6:30-8pm starting Sept. 20 at St. Raphael Church. All volunteers need to complete the training & diocesan Safe Environment training. Info: readandfeed.org/Linda Woelfle at 570-9871, or woelflenc@aol.com.

Weekly Prayer Vigil
A Woman’s Choice on Drake Circle in Raleigh each Sat. at 8:30am. Meet at the corner of Myron & Harden Sts. Contact Eileen Mayhew at EMayhew04@aol.com.

SJV Catholic Family Cruise
With your fellow diocesan Catholics January 15-20, on the Carnival Ecstasy out of Charleston to the Bahamas. Prices begin at $459 per person & include all port fees & taxes. Transportation to the port from SJN will be offered for an additional fee. Deposits of $150 pp will reserve your cabin. Daily Mass, Private One Hour Cocktail Party, & bottle of wine per cabin included. Other group events planned. For further info or to register, contact Terri DeLuca Obermeier at 704-774-7779 or tobie1258@gmail.com.

You Can Help Your Marriage
Do you feel alone? Are you frustrated or angry with each other? Do you argue or have you just stopped talking to each other? Retrouvaille helps couples through difficult times in their marriages. For confidential info or to apply to attend the program with a weekend on Sept. 22, call 800-470-2230 or email: retrouvaillenc@msn.com or www.retrouvaille.org.